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ANOTHER “RUIN” STORY 

How Fell a Blow Struck Huntingdon, Tenn., 
When the Saloon Door Closed 

Huntingdon, Tenn., May 8—(Special corre- 

spondence)—This little city, when it got rid of its 

saloons, wras confronted with appaling predictions 
of the awful results that would follow. Our town 

w'as to become “dead”; drunkenness and crime 
were to increase; our tax rate was to run up out 

of sight and countless awful calamities were to fall 

upon us. 

Not one of the awful things has come to pass. 
The merchants all report better trade than ever 

before in the history of the town, and it is very 
evident that the money heretofore spent for 

whisky is now being used in supplying the wants 

of the women and children. An arrest in the city 
causes considerable excitement, so seldom does 
one occur. When saloons were doing business 

they came so often as to create no attention. 
Drunkenness has almost disappeared. 

Since the abolition of saloons the city has put 
down over three miles of graveled streets, a large 
canning factory has been erected, an immense box 

factory is now in course of construction, and the 

ground has been broken for an ice factory. Four 
beautiful parks have taken place of heaps of rub- 
bish. a concrete fence is being built around the 
court yard, brick pavements are being placed all 
over the city, and the municipality has acquired 
the Southern Normal University property, which 
alone is worth $15,000. A county fair has been 

inaugurated, a commercial club organized, and 

many similar enterprises too numerous to men- 

tion put on foot. 
The financial condition of the city is better than 

ever before, and many bonds have been cancelled. 
The tax rate has not been increased, but instead 
it is very probable that it will be decreased next 

year. This could have been done this year and 
all obligations promptly met, but the board 
thought best to let the rate remain the same for 
another year. Hundreds of dollars have been 
spent on street work, and there is about $500 now 

in the treasury for that purpose. Huntingdon has 
not only not missed the saloons but her people are 

for state-wide Prohibition. 

A North Carolina Case. 

[Governor Glenn of North Carolina.] 

Go with me to Gaston county. Twelve years 
ago when I was a solicitor there were eighteen 
places in that county where liquor was sold and 
twenty-five government distilleries. There were 

only two small cotton factories, not one good 
road, only a few schools and not many steeples 
were raised to God. Ten years ago Gaston coun- 
tv voted whisky out, and today there is not a 

place in the county where liquor is sold, not a 

single distillery. Instead of the stills and saloons 
there are fifty-two cotton and woolen mills giving 
employment to 8,000 persons. There are good 

1 ^ macadam roads, splendid school houses, and com- 
fortable churches, all telling how much better 
are God, education and soberness than whisky 
and destruction. 

Ministers of the Gospel have nearly as much 
right to take part in politics as the saloonkeepers, 
the brewers and the distillers.—Bishop E. E. Hoss. 

THE NATION’S GIN MILLERS 

A Study of Government Official Reports Regarding Liquor Sellers 
in the Different States—Where Uncle Sam’s Partners 

in Blood Money are Located 

Editor’s Note As an argument, this article is simply a disproof of the liquor dealers' mis- 
representation that Prohibition states have more liquor sellers than license states. As a study, it throws valuable light upon the whole subject at many points. 

\\ ith almost periodical regularity the repre- 
sentatives of the liquor business revert to the pre- 
tended argument which they draw from the 
Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 
and send out a few' carloads of leaflets in which, 
by skillful comparison of the number of retail 
liquor dealers’ certificates issued by the United 
States government in the Prohibition states and 
in a certain few' of the license states, it is made 
to appear that the Prohibition policy results in 
an increase of the number of saloonkeepers. For 
the purpose of studying this question carefully 
and exhaustively and arriving at any information 
which may be had therefrom, The National Pro- 
hibitionist presents here a table, carefully pre- 
pared from the latest Report of the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue—that for the fiscal year 
1907— showing the number of retail liquor cer- 

tificates issued by the government in the whole 
United States and in each state and territory, and 
the number of inhabitants to each license in the 
whole United States and in each state and terri- 
tory. 

It must be remembered in reading this table 
that it applies to the year before the state of Okla- 
homa was formed by the joining of Oklahoma 
and Indian Territories, and, of course, antedates 
the passage of the Prohibition law in that new 

state and, as well, in the southern states. 
For convenience of reference this system has 

been followed, viz: Prohibition states are printed 
in italic. States in which a large amount of 

territory is under Prohibition by local Prohibition 
laws, are printed in small capitals. States in 
which the local option theory, as distinguished 
from local Prohibition, flourishes are printed in 
black face letters. These states, it may be 

noted, are also high license states. 
It must be remembered in studying this table 

that no state in the Union has Prohibition in the 
sense of that term in which it is used by the 
Prohibition party, and in no state of the Union 
where a prohibitory law is in force, or was in 
force in the period covered by this table, is such 
a law administered by any other than its political 
enemies. 

It must be remembered also that the issuance 
of a United States liquor dealer’s certificate 
means one thing in Prohibition states and a very 
different thing in license states. For example, 
the elegant drunk factory of the Auditorium 
hotel of Chicago counts one in the list of retail 
liquor dealers and opens its palatial barroom be- 
fore the eyes of all the world seven days of every 
week, and none may “let or hinder.” Some 
hiding, skulking rascal in Kansas or North Da- 

kota, thinking perhaps he may be able to violate 
the prohibitory law successfully, pays the United 
States government its share of the prospective 
blood-money, hides his stock-in-trade in a dirty 
cellar or under a manure pile, peddles it by the 

glassful drawn from a hollow walking-stick or a 
bottle hidden in his bootleg; and he also counts 
one in the list of retail liquor dealers, 

it needs to be considered, too. that a con- 
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ihe United States.254 714 oyy Alabama . 2^140 854 Alaska . 532 119 Arizona . 1,318 93 Arkansas 1,208 i 085 California 14,957 99 Colorado 3,493 154 
Connecticut 3(662 248 
Delaware. 440 4*^ District of Columbia. 995 280 kL0RIDA . 1,076 491 Heorgia 1,634 i>356 Hawaii 348 440 
HHho . 1,472 109 
Illinois 23,611 204 

!ana 9,669 260 
Indian I erritory 004 649 
J°wa 5.076 439 
Kansas 3>220 4-6 Kentucky .3,901 550 
Louisiana 4,880 283 
Maine 826 840 
Maryland 4,578 259 
Massachusetts 4,966 564 
Michigan 9,829 246 
Minnesota 7,770 225 
Mississippi 580 2,674 
Missouri 9,769 318 
Montana 2,277 106 
Nebraska 2,792 381 
Nevada 1,709 24 
New Hampshire 1,021 403 
New Jersey 10,887 173 
New Mexico. 1,111 175 
New York 35,231 206 
North Carolina 1,144 1,655 
North Dakota /,90s 167 
Ohio 13,922 298 
Oklahoma 1,150 346 
Oregon .. 2,345 176 
Pennsylvania 19,451 323 
Rhode Island 1,914 223 
South Carolina 816 1,642 
South Dakota 1,582 253 
Tennessee 2,260 894 
Texas 6,569 464 
Utah 1.044 265 
Vermont 335 1,025 
Virginia. 2.529 733 
Washington 4,434 116 
West Virginia. 1,732 553 
Wisconsin 12,996 151 
Wyoming 662 139 

siderable part of the “retail liquor dealers’’ in any 
state are druggists who are not strictly ■ liquor 
dealers, in any sense of the word, some of them 


